
* * STOP! CHECK! SAVE! * * <   ' ft

$25.00 Reward
Will be paid by the manufacturer 
f0r any Corn GBEAT CHBISTO- 
(VKR POSITIVE Corn Cure 
cannot remove Also remove* 
Warts and Callouses. 860 at 
QOLLBY TORVG CO., Tornmce.

Joseph W.

VICKERS
(Incumbent)

ON THE 
SUPERIOR COURT

OfOce No, Vt 
Primary Bteetton Ang. as, }M«

Woman Hut* As 
Cm*

Mrs, Nina Harris, 2BO Pacific 
avenue, long Beach, was treat 
ed for bruises and shock at thi 
Jared Sidney Torrance Memorial 
hospital carry Sunday morning 
following an automqblle accident 
at 190th and Western avonuo. 
The driver of the ear in which 
four persons were riding failed 
to sea the Jog in the road a* 
this point, and the car dashed 
into a field and overturned. 
  Several accidents have occur 
red at this point, for the same 
cause, as the only warning sigri 
Is a red light at the south side 
of the intersection. Persons un 
familiar with the highway are 
not prepared for the turn. Qthej 
slgna giving notice of the joy 
in the highway should be posted 
at a suitable distance on either 
side of the intersection.

SSOCIATED 
^GROCER

NED S r CR;

SfECIAl.8—FRIDAY, »nd SATURDAY, AUG. 7-8

CAMPBELL'S
TOMATO JUICE

* for

KBE-MEL
DESSERT

Chocolate •*{* Lemon 
Vanilla ^ Caramel

Borax Powder
10.0^........,.....

BORAX
SOAP CHIPS............... aa*

BLACK SWAN
PINK SALMONNO. 1 .....a for is*

No.

BLACK SWAN
TUNA

^ can............ * Si

WHITE KING
SOAP

'S Whole Wheat 
Flakes HUSKIES lie

KING 
TOUJBTSOAP

BRILLO
Small......

Large.....:..17c"

Whole Peeled
APRICOTS

No. 1

SCOTT
TOWELS

SCOTT
TISSUE3 for ay

-.-FRENCH'S
MUSTAR0

6-QZ..

SPERRY
Wheat Hearts

13T .1* arSm.

Libby's DeLuxe
PtUMS

No. 1f 
Can

1OC
SOFTA8ILK

CAKE FLOUR

IVORY SOAP

Small Large

LYNDEN'S

SPAGHETTI MINCED CHICKEN
16-oz. 
Glass Jar 15

KENNEL KING
DOG FOOD

No. 1 ^ for 
Cans,,.,:.. J^

19'
WALDORF

TOILET TISSUE
a* for .me

SPERRY PANCAKE FLOUR

Small....................... 9 Large...................... 1 /

Lynden's
CHICKEN

and NOODLES 
16-oz. 
Glass..'................

PHILLIP'S

PORK 451 BEANS
No. 2'/a
Can....................

Tune in on "The Corner Store Philosopher" 
Radio Program, Every Tuesday and Thursday, 
6:46 p. m., Station KHJ. Alao KFAC, 6:45, 
every evening.

YOUR ASSOCIATED GROCERS

RICHARD CQL8URN
1B01 Cabrillo Ave., Torranco, Phone 110

CEO. H. CQLBURN
$45 Sartori Ave., Torrwiqe, Phone 622

MARKET
2223 Torrance Blvd., Torrance, Phone 486,

RECIPE*
 FORUM

tickets to tile Torrance Theatre 
Will be given FREE to the reader who 
 Wife w Mn*« in A recipe Uwils 
published In thews oohntins. Send u» 
yimr favorite recipes. The ttaket* vritt 
V mailed to you.

MAB$8BIAIXaW CAKE
% cup shortening 
\% cups sugar 
% cup milk 
9. cups flour
3 tewpoons baking powder
4 egg whites.
H teaspoon cream of tartar
U teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon vanilla
Method: Cream shortening, 

add sugar gradually. Mix and 
sift dry ingredients, flour, bak 
ing powder, cream of tartar and 
salt; add them alternately with 
milk to creamed mixture. Lastly 
add stiffly beaten egg whites 
and the flavoring. Bake in layer 
cake pan about 30 minutes in a 
moderate oven (350 degrees). 
Put layers together with marsh- 
mallow frosting and ice with 
French cream frosting.

PEACH-BICE PUDDING
2 cups cooked rice
%.cup tnllh
% cup peach juice
1 egg, well beaten 
',£ cup sugar
2 teaspoons shortening 
2 teaspoons lemon juice 
'A teaspoon grated lemon rind 

' Vt teaspoon salt
Method: Mix all ingredients 

together. Arrange on top six 
canned- or fresh peach halves, 
filling cavities with three table- 
spoons chopped nuts, one table- 
spoon melted shortening and 
four tablespoons powdered 
sugar._ Bake, in moderate oven 
(350 degrees), one hours or until 
firm.  

CHESS CAKES
Mix together two-thirds cup 

sugar, two ounces shortening, 
one unbeaten egg, two-thirds 
cup chopped walnuts and two- 
thirds cup:'raisins (cut in half). 
Place in muffin tins, lined with 
pastry, and bake 30 minutes, in 
moderate oven. . ;, [ '} S j

QUICK NUT JX>AF
% cup sugar
5 tablespoons shortening
2 cups flour
1 cup milk
1 tablespoon baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
1 egg and 1 egg yolk
V> cup chopped nuts
Method: Cream sugar, short' 

enlng, add beaten egg, milk an< 
dry ingredients. Add nuts, flour 
ed slightly. Beat . well and' le 
stand in pan 20 minutes befori 
baking. Bake slowly.

DATE AND NUT COOKIES
l'/i cups sugar 

•• % cup shortening
8 beaten eggs
3 tablespoons   molasses
2% cups flour
1 pound cut-up dates
1 small teaspoon cinnamon 

' 1 small teaspoon cloves '
1 small teaspoon nutmeg
1 small teaspoon vanilla
1 rounded teaspoon soda 

(Scalded)
Method: Cream sugar 'a 

shortening. Add molasses au< 
eggs. Combine and add dry. in 
gredients. Add soda and nuts. 
last and drop .from spoon on a 
greased pan.

  Pour

MEAT BALLS, MEXICAN
2 cups cold ground meat 
V4 cup cold masljed potatoe

or rice 
legg -
1 teaspoon 'chill, powder 
Mix well and brown, 

following sauce over it:
1 cup tomatoes
2 tablespoons flour
3 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons minced onion
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon chili -powder
Blend flour and butter,' then

add the ingredients. Cook well
and"pour 7 over -balls:

World Aces To Thrill

Carrying the message of. the National 
'Air Baces to be held In Los Angeles, 
September 4 to 7, race headquarters 
at the AmkaeaKfor held befan db. 
tributtM at 5««,H» wtaeihlcU sticker* 
Mb* ShWe H1U to shown P**ii» *e 
fint sticker on the windshtald of UM 
car of CUB Hcnderson, managing di 
rector ot lh« races, who Is pictured 
with her. Xne races this year wilt 
attract the cream ol world Oleis and 
will be MftnaMentl la scone. Total 
prbje BMoey uoount* to $J»,(Kft  
KMot wore than was oflend at 
Cleveland last year. Feature events 
wW inetao* UwBendlx transeontlnen- 
tal speed dash tiom New York ta Los 
Angeles. September i the Ruth Cbat- 
tcrttwi'Haodlcaa Derby foi Sportsman 
pilots, from Cleveland, August ». the 
Greve trophy net; the SheU trophy races; and the International 
att Hiawnn saved classic. Laboe Day, September 7th.

SARTORI
"feP^!

STORE
1UI Cartovf Av«. Ph. «i|

0|Mn O^ily, Sunday* and Holidays Till 2 A, t£ 
FRIE. Dill VERY . DEUICATES4EN - LIQUOR* 

W«Ml TIUu Spm« For Our Monthly Liquor I

SPANISH gtBUUR 
Hive st«ak cut two inches 

thick. Pu( one taWoepoon of 
oil or shortening in hot skillet, 
put Ih round :stea(t, than QBC 
Ublcspoon oil   on top of ' steak 
and sear both sides under <laioc. 
fake out, season And dredge all 
over with flour, roc two pounds 
of steah, take one small onion, 
chop very fine and. sprinkle over 
top of steak. Cover tightly and 
put in oven. Bake for five min 
utes, take out and pour over all 
one can of tomato sauce. Season 
lightly, .cover tight and put back 
In oven for 10 minutes. Turn 
flame. down a little, than if 
steak is tender sprinkle grated 
cheese over all and brown light 
ly without M. Serve at once. 
Can be prepared in 30 to 26 
minutes* and will make nloe 
gravy.

Evalyn Qavtes, lo.year-old 
.daughter of Arthur p»Ws, real 
eatrtte Staler erf G*rd«na, fe baj- 
Ing. sought by the Missing pa» 
sons detail of th« ihedffs of 
fice, - since her dlsappearane* 
ftrojn the business section of 
Qajrdana last Tuesday. She wa> 
lut seen at th« Intersection of 
Vermont and M5th st»«et,wher« 
sh« and a companion, Ann Mart* 
Betta were accosted by two 
youths in a car. EvaJyn entered 
the car. to go presumably to her 
home two blocks away on. V«r- 
mont avenue, but had not re 
turned yesterday, when the mat 
ter- was1 reported- to 8ub-stati4n 
S, Vermont avenue, and turned 
over to the bureau of missing 
persons. ,.-

for 
a Qiilcft Mfcgl

When It Is necessary to have 
a meal on short order,, ham- 
burgera ate tb« first thought. 
It Wf «W» U»»» hamburgers 
the'very best ones by preparing 
Uwra. in. this way. TWa reclpo 
tfl «Ugj(0«ted by Inez S. Wilson, 
home1 economist:

  Hamburgers de Luxe" '
1 Ib. finely ground beef
2 unbeaten eggs
1 tablespoon flour
4 tablespoons bacon drippings
1 tabtespoon grated onion
1 teaspoon salt
Cream, or milk to moisten

Add flour to finely ground 
 beef and mix thoroughly. Sea. 
son Wtth salt and pepper-and 
gratej* OBlon. Add ttte eggs and

crqam or milk to make 
rjulte soft.'Beat thoroughly the 
long/' the mlxteure Is beaten the 
better It U. Plaoe heaping tea 
spoons ot meat in hot fat and 
fry untl) done.

Read Our Want Ads!

Frespuro
Artesian Water 
FREE PRIZES

Automobiles, Refrigerators 
Gas Bances, Itadlos, etc. 

Ask the Driver For Ticket

Phone Torrance 
621-W

Qardena, Phone 1981

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THROUGH SATUHDXf. 
Amynt ». to Safeway- 
operafed d»porfiBe»r» 
wittto f»lrf»-II*o «H«» 

of La*

• e, ,e |lfcM»r*tl*e of tha tart tbo» HT<ia«a at Safcway kaow aa saasas. 
otfef <a» •BOtfcar qraaav of aaUloaolBa valaas IB a tremeadoai Mld-Saati 
SoJo. BThiBlai fee* «fc«f or* oi|»aWI» •Bawaarieta «* «rana wosrf
^••••1 'rtlt •ygai !• ••• tfcrt ¥•• <olB»t nfafm \9 B»llt_ If VM flM-atlMN

waat to be *Bte ta atack "P,.„,- , tolas-ertaf'
Satoway Mara.yaa laav*.

__J a few BilMrtas •ew^cbkcMaa aver Ha low aricts Hifed IB thb oaVor- 
.ttWaaajh alaeWt Ma frUodh/iat«twa^ la year aaloaborbood darlat the 

- ifttiraaJeBi ' '• - • •

Stekely's Asparaqai' fB*
All Green Polntt. W/fe-oi. ean  *«»v

Val Vita Red Beans ec
16-ounce size can — .._.„————«»*•

Hormel . .
With Meat Balli. 24.oz. ca

Dependable Blend; t-lb. tar
Hire's btroe* 23C
For maklna reot beer. s-ox. twttla **"
Welch's Grape Jefce ige
Quart bottle 34oj Pint bottle..-.—*i'v

aBBBBBk BB^BBl BlB^B\ BBBV  M0«|ajiJHaM|MBi| BBHBab'illaajBllBBalBBBlBiilBlB^BlBlB^B^BBk ^BBBfek.' .^BB^^.

PEAB7UT BUTTER2O
Beveriy MraaaMB tha BOW tfolb. SBBvtOr, Ma«Wtr«B M.. I aamah I'/,.*, lor B^BaW^Ba^

TUNA ^
CiMiooi ^••iiity "Hp* imrt "^^I'.y^ "^SW"R^SWK

Saletf Drtulaa. hNracla WbM/V In! llHMay Sale. ,9aarts. 32s,

3 35
« No. » 

Ulbby'a Owvtla>reaa  *     
C-H-B Pickles t7c
Sweet or Sweet Mixed. W-ei. J«r_ * " "
Hornet Blpe Olives 4 «C
Large size. Rnt can—————-— ****

Sleepy HoHaw Syrap 17-
GaneVMaple Blend. Plntlua  *» v

Log Cabin Svrap | g«
Cane * Maple B/endTSmall can ****

Gurta Prul* Pec*l»
Lu»ild Type. 8-ox. bgttlew
Parewax
Pure paraffin-
JehVwell
Cube Flavor Gelatin
Val Vita Soup
Bean, Pea, Tomato. 15-oz. (

Airway CMtet
Black Tw
Harvtst Blossom Rottr

IMVI 
 EIIT

«iia«t 49(3

•AUSTtsOi IRUO

lie Braom1^rK.?53c

File Grauilafod Sugar 
Pure GaM

DivBtdHftttT.^ ^.T4c 
TwMltSwp cr,-. 2 12i°,

Safeway Meat Features!
rlbu»lon« o* «he *afeway meat aaaartaeet to 

Hat of low ppU»» for tk« Mld-BMmmer Sale.^Otiewoch ItemHere at* Mie c«nt
tM Hat of low ppU»» for tk« Mld-BMmmer ae.^iec 
c»ca«ull>— th«n aee your Safeway market nfan.i 9*<*ot your 
favorite eut with fun auurance that It la the flnea* quality at 

the lowaat price

Lamb Legs
Beef Roast O7C
JnTrr^e^^^nf*^ ">>    afl

CoraedBeef 1 Cc
ClMlc* tMMlaaa kriakot wMh » mild -^   oL^Bw' 

«WM« cur*. MiwTw* s*»«*. |B>.' pBi^^

Prime Rib

SJ»i»iw5*jjj{i vto'^Z^^-ft'f !aj|»'
.'*^&!SK^'^+i*-«*

ANOTHER 
EASY COI«K1win
'500.CASH

310 MONEY WOK

far

SWBS


